Research Report on China's Import & Export Trade of Vitamin Bulk Drug

Description: Vitamin product is a category of large scale in the pharmaceutical bulk drug, with the development of the industry; currently China has already acquired the advanced workmanship and manufacturing capability. In the product group of China's bulk drug, vitamin type is the one sure-to-be-talked-about. From 2007 to 2008, there are ups and downs in the variety of vitamin, which is difficult for people to see clearly the development trend. This report will analyze the import & export trade total value, varieties and countries of China's vitamin bulk drug, and puts forward the future development trend of import & export of China's vitamin bulk drug on this basis.

Contents:
1. Domestic production-sale status of vitamin bulk drug
2. Analysis of total import & export trade value of vitamin bulk drug
3. Analysis of import & export trade varieties of vitamin bulk drug
4. Analysis of import & export trade countries of vitamin bulk drug
5. Trend analysis of China's import & export trade of vitamin bulk drug
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